
Caf� Bobol� Men�
32 King St W, Brockville, Ontario K6V 3P6, Canada

(+1)6134982957 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Boboli/134961719896212

You can find an extensive menu of Cafe Boboli featuring all 50 dishes and drinks on the menu. For changing
offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information on the website. In this Tavern you

can delicious vegetarian food dine, where no animal meat or fish has been processed, furthermore, you can
also get sweet treats, cakes, small snacks and additionally, refreshing cold drinks and hot beverages. If
you're not feeling so hungry, you can simply indulge in one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad, or other

snack, even the traditional Canadian food, are well received by the Table guests of the tavern. Not to be
forgotten, of course, are the wide Diversity of coffee and tea specialties at this Restaurant. The Restaurant

gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free food, in the premise, there are also vegan food featured on the menu.
The vegetarian choices on the menu complete the offerings of tavern. You can make reservations at this Tavern
by phone via a phone call, telephone: (+1)6134982957. You can order your food, meal at Cafe Boboli and then

drive by the restaurant for takeout.

https://menulist.menu



Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD
skinless, boneless chicken breast halves - cooked
and diced | Other, of a kind used for the
manufacture of goods | green onions, chopped |
Golden Delicious apple - peeled, cored and diced |
golden raisins | ...

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sid� dishe�
PATATAS

Bancha�
SIDES

India� dishe�
CURRY
ghee | onion, finely chopped | Cloves of garlic,
minced | table spoon ground cumin | salt | ...

India� specialtie�
CHICKEN CURRY
Chicken Other | Curry Powder | Oil Soup | Cotton |
Other | ...

Chicke�
CURRY CHICKEN

Crêpevariatione�
HAM AND CHEESE

Buil� your ow�
BOWL

Lunc� offer - asia�
VEGETABLE

Fres� juice�
CARROT

Baguett�
HAM
Other | brown mustard seed | dark brown sugar |
ginger snap cookies | ham

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

Sweet� & ic�
COOKIES

Yak� udo� - udo� nudel�
ROAST BEEF

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� drink�
PEACH

Fro� th� stoc� po�
BOWL OF SOUP

Drink�
DRINKS
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Biscuit� an� cookie�
COOKIE
Butter nut | cereal o | rice syrup

Creat� your ow� sub
VEGGIES

An� mea�
CUP OF SOUP

�tra�
SWEET POTATO
sweet potato | butter, softened | white sugar | milk |
eggs | ...

GINGER
apio cortado en grandes piezas para la licuadora |
1 1/2 Cups Green Grapes | 1/2 ginger

Dessert�
CHEESECAKE
chocolate cake crumbs | white sugar | butter,
melted | packaged frozen raspberries | cornstarch |
...

APPLE
recipe pastry for an inch double crust pie | unsalted
butter | all purpose flour | white sugar | packaged
brown sugar | ...

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
lemon | Other | sugar

Soup�
VEGETABLE SOUP
broccoli | carrot | celery | The leek | olive oil | ...

SOUP OF THE DAY

TOMATO SOUP
Tomatoes | onion | garlic | Parsely | Tomato mark

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO
chocolate cake crumbs | butter, softened | white
sugar | ground cinnamon | packages of cream
cheese, softened | ...

ESPRESSO
butter | Sugar in powder | Sugar from vanilla | Flour
| The following table shows the results of the
evaluation: | ...

COFFEE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

FRENCH PIZZA
champagne | The gin. | ice cubes | lemon juice |
sugar

TOMATE
beefsteak tomatoes | breadcrumbs | fresh thyme
leaves | ground beef | The following is the list of the
countries of the European Union: | ...

TOMATO

Sandwiche�
VEGGIE SANDWICH
A Piece of Cucumber Cut into Strips | Piece Of
Yellow Bell Pepper Cut Into Strips | Fungus sliced in
cups | Table tablespoons of sesame oil | Table
tablespoons of sesame | ...

ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

CHICKEN SANDWICH

SANDWICH
beef steak | french rolls | oil | onion | pepper | ...
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Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

CHEESE

BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt
And Pepper | onion | Other, of a
thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

DESSERTS

SALAD
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized
pieces | pears - peeled, cored and
chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted
and diced | green onions in thin
slices | ...

SOUP

BREAD

PANINI
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Caf� Bobol�
32 King St W, Brockville, Ontario K6V 3P6,
Canada

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00-16:00
Wednesday 10:00-
16:00
Thursday 10:00-16:00
Friday 10:00-16:00
Saturday 10:00-16:00
Monday 10:00-16:00
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